
12/6/17 
MidCounty Youth Soccer League 

Annual General Meeting 
Elks Lodge, Santa Cruz 

 
 

Call to order - 6:55 pm Approximately 40+ in attendance 

Welcome - Welcome and thanks from Carlos 

 - ~600 rec players, ~200 comp players 
- Over 100 volunteer coaches 

Rec Update - We now have more experience with new Bonzi system and 
LiveScan which should facilitate next year’s registration 

- This year we should be able to get teams assigned by June 

Comp Update - 19 comp teams have a very successful season and took 
home several trophies 

- This year comp tryouts will be a bit earlier during the first two 
weeks of February 

- This will allow us to get rosters together before spring season 
- Coaches meeting scheduled for January 10 at Nubo 

Winter Futsal - 65 players last year 
- This year partnering with Soquel High 
- Registration through Bonzi 
- Organized by age group, gender and rec/comp 
- 5v5 with subs 
- 8 weeks, first come first served, $75 
- Starts January 14 through mid March, excluding comp tryout 

weekends 

Challenger - Spring skills training through Challenger will be offered again 
- Will also offer summer camp and girls only camp and comp 

player development.  More info to come 

Open Board 
Positions 

- Rec DOC - Brett Bartle 
- Sponsorship Coordinator - Jesse Haine 
- Practice Field Coordinator - Alyson Darling  
- Volunteer/merch coordinator - Anna Lieby 
- Social Media Liason - Michelle Hernandez 
- Field Contracts - Kim Johnson 
- Rec uniform Coordinator - Becca Scheiblauer 
- Motion to approve new board members by Alicia, second by 

Allison, approved by all.  



New Field - MidCounty has opportunity to use a new turf field with lights 
- 3 million dollar project, MidCounty has contributed money and 

has first dibs on field 
- Looking to contribute more 
- Consider new board position for fund development 
- Send any potential leads to Carlos 
- Branding and advertising opportunities available 
- Rebecca Rounds offered to help potential new board member 

with fundraising efforts 

Raffle! - Lots of MidCounty swag and free registration given! 

Meeting 
adjourned 

7:35pm 
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